
State rests
case in trial

Divmct Attorney Roland Saul
culled three witnesses and rested the
...uuc ' ...case Wednesday in the t.rial of
three former jailers charged with
of hcial oppression inan incident ill
the Deaf Smith County Jail lastJune,

Lyle Vanbuskirk, Tommy
iallagher and Ralph Gallego' were

fired last June 25 after the incident
occurred last June 22. The charge is
a Class A misdemeanor. If found
glJdly, each of the three could be
sentenced to a year in jail and fined
lip to S2,nOO.

The three arc accused of
perpetrating a prank that backfired
against them. Two of the three jailers
were leaving, and an inmate involved
in the incident was also going to ~
leaving.

The three arc alleged LO have
wrongly shackled and handcuffed the
inmate, pulled down his pants and
wrote obscenities on the inmate's
buttock x.

The suuc called the inmate
involved, another inmate in the jail
at the time, and Sheriff Joe Brown.
Brown related statements made by the
inmates and by the jai lcrs soon after
the incident occurred.

That reHer on Tierra Blanca
Creek says you can fool some of the
people all the time and all of the
people some of !.he time, but you can
make a fool of yourself any lime.

000
Did you hear about the son who

wanted to follow in his father's
footsteps, until he realized his dad
was wearing work shoes instead of
loafers?

000
"There is perhaps nooneofour

natural passions so hard to subdue as
pride. Beat it down, stifle it, mortify
it as much as one pleases, it is still
alive. Even if [ could conceive that
( had completely overcome it, I
should probably be proud of my
humility." --Benjamin Franklin

000
What with the war news; the

nation's budget deficit and other
serious current events, we'll stick to
the lighter side of life with these
column notes. Here are a few more
of Ii fc's axioms:

--Slo Nick's Law of Gifts: The toy
with the most potential for driving
you crazy will become your child's
favorite.

--Farnsdick's Corollary: After
things have gone from bad to worse,
the cycle will repeat itself.

--Harris' lament All the good one
arc taken.

--Joe Bob's TV Law: H you
switch from one game to anothr to
avoid a commercial.the second game
will be running a commercial, LOO.

.- Vile's Law: No one watching
you until you make a mistake.

-- Van Winkle's Law: If you have
a difficult task, give it to someone
lazy-vthat person will find an easy
way to do it.

=Esther's Law: The fussiest
person will be the one to get the
ch ipped cup,d the glass with lipstick,
or the hair in the food.

--Sevareid's Rule: The chief cause
of problems is solutions.

--Finagle's 4th Rule: In case of
doubt. make it sound convincing.

--TheAnny Axiom: Anyorderlhal
can be misunderstood has been
misunderstood.

-·Law of Poliucs: A food and his
money are soon elected.

--Joe Bob's 2nd Rule: The wrong
quarterback is the one that's in there.

--The Principle Factor: No matter
what they're talking about, they're
talking about money. .

--Murphy's Corollary: Everything
t.akeslonger than you 'think it will.

66XYZ Law: Any simple idea will
be worded in the most complicated
way.

=Pardo's Postulate: Anything
good in life is illegal, immoral or
fauening.

6_P.S. to Pardo's Postulate; The
good things in life also cause cancer
in laboratory mice and are taxed
beyond reality.

··DeNever'!I1 Law: Two mono-
logues do not make a dialogue.

--LawofLinef: If you tepoutot
a short line fot a. second. it becomes
a long line.

--p rty Law: Themol"C food you
prepare, the less your 8.0 t5C8t.

-·Electronic Postulate: If you
under we:! it, it' ,obsolete,

-N h' Law: Pro -: may have
been an right t one time, bUlil w nt
on too Ion.

--The Last Law: If lhin that
could have e wrona had not one:
wrong, it would have been better if
they h d.
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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)

- A Saudi warplane shot down two
Iraqi jets ina dogfight today after
[hey entered Saudi airspace loaded
with bombs, Saudi military officials
said.

Also today, British Defense
Secretary Tom King said allied forces
downed two Iraqi jets and chased
away a third that ejected an Exocct
missile. King may have been
referring to the incident invol ving the
Saudi plane.

The strategic Iraqi city of Basra,
mcanwhi lc, was reported under allied
bombardment by air and sea for a
third day.

Military officials in Dhahran said
a Saudi pilot flying a U.S.-made F-15
shot down two Iraqi Mirage F-l
fighter jets loaded with bombs that
entered Saudi airspace.

It was the first report of an Iraqi
attcmpuo enter Saudi airspace since
the war with Iraq began a week ago.

"I just rolled in behind them and
shot them down," said the pilot, who
agreed to be identified only as Capt.
Ayedh ..

The other report of air action came
from King, who said allied jets -
which he believed to be American -
shot down two Iraqi fighter planes
and chasedeway a third which
discharged an Bxocet missile.

The British Broadcasting Corp.
said the incident occurred in the
northern Persian Gulf and that the
planes were headed toward allied
shipping.

..It would appear to be a combina-
lion of Mirage and MiG-23s." King
said at a briefing. "Two of the
aircraft were shot down. The other
aircraft we believe discharged its
cxocct missile out of range and
rapidly returned to base."

However, at a morning briefing in
Riyadh, Army Lt. Col. Greg Pepin
mentioned only the one air engage-
ment involving the Saudi jet fighter.

In other developments:
Iraq fired Scud-type missiles

Wednesday night at the Saudi capual,
Riyadh; at the eastern port city of
Dhahran, site of a huge air base; and
at another sire in north-central Saudi
Arabia, the U.S. military command
said early today.

The U.S. officials said the missiles
were either shot down or fell
harmlessly into the gulf. Baghdad
radio, though, said the Scuds had
"rained on the headsofthc ... traitors
in Riyadh" and "pounded the
imperialist base at Dhahran."

The report that Basra was under
bombardment came from Iran's
official news agency. It said said
bombs from allied warplanes and

missiles fired by U.S. warships
repeatedly struck: the southern port
city, the site of Iraq's military
headquarters for the Kuwait theater.

It was the third straight day the
Islamic Republic News Agency
reported bombardment of Basra,
which lies ncar the Iranian frontier,

The reported raids on Basra came
a day after Gen. Colin Powell,
chairman of the Join Chiefs of Staff,
told reporters' at allied forces have
seized air supc, ority and now intend
to zero in on Iraqi ground forces.

"Our strategy for dealing with this
army is very simple: First we're
going to cut it off, then we're going
to ki II it," he said.

Overall, 41 Iraqi aircraft have been
destroyed while total U.S. combat
losses in the first week amount to 10,
according 10 Powell. The Iraqis claim
more than 160 U.S. planes have been
shot down; Baghdad radio said today
four more aerial targets - planes and
missile - were shot down in raids on
the capital.

Most of Iraq's 700 combat aircraft
have remained in their protective
bunkers. The number of sorties flown
by Iraqi aircraft has dropped from an
average of 235 daily to 30 to 40,
Powell said, and air activity from 66
possible take-off sites has been
reduced, with activity spotted during

Hurst shows
, champion

Clay Hurst of the Friona FFA
drove the flve-county grand
champion steer at the annual
Hereford Young Farmers
Junior Livestock Show on
Wednesday at the Bull Barn ..

Teel how county gn ndch mp#·n
Shicla Teel of the Deaf Smith County 4-H drove h r 1.190 lb. medium f' m teer to th
countygrandchampion-hip dthefive-c-utttyre rv ~,ndch ",-p'n hi~l':".edn .~ y',
tccrhow at the Hcreforcd Youn Pann.c Uve tock Show' ( the.· u l B rn anHeRford.

- ,
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the preceding 24 hours from only
five.

The allies new 12,000 support and
combat sorties in the first week of the
war, the U.S. military command said.

'In Washington, President Bush
said Operation Desert Storm was
running" right on schedule." But he
and his top military men also drove
home another point: the war is a long
way from won.

"There will be setbacks - there
will be more acrifices." Bush said
Wednesday night in his first add res
since announcing the war's outbreak.

"Wc're dealing with an enemy
that is resourceful, an enemy that
knows how LO work around problems,
an enemy that is ingenious," said
Powell.

Defense Secretary Dick Cheney
said Saddam could still mount u massive
air trike, unleash terrorist auacks, and
launch missiles. Iraq's modified Scud
rockets have caused trouble far out
of proportion to their limited firepower,

The allied commander. Gen. H.
Nonnan Schwarzkopf, tried \V(.',{tnesday
to minimize the actual ha ....ards the
missiles pose.

"Saying Scuds arc 3 danger to a
nation is like saying lightning is a
danger to a nation, " Sc hwarzkop f said
Wednesday ... Iwould feel more in
'danger in a field in south Georgi"

during a lightning storm than I would
in a Scud attack in Riyadh."

But the danger seemed real enough
to residents of the northern [sf<lcli
coastal town of Haifa. who huddled
in scaled rooms with their gas masks
Wednesday night. as air-raid sirens
heralded Iraq 's fourth rn issi lc auuck
on Israel in five day'.

With a nash of yellow Iight and a
window-shattering thund .rclap, a U.S.
Patriot ami-missile rocket knocked
the incoming Scud from the skies -
the first Patriot kill over Israel.

A day earlier, a Patriot fired by an
Israeli crew had struck a Scud but fai led
to.detonate its warhead. and the missile
crushed into a Tel Aviv suburb. Powell
told reporters in Wa<;hington that a U.S.
Patriot crew could nOI lire because of
a malfunction.

Even with a successful hit on the
Scud, Wednesday night'S attack was
terrifying to those who listened below.
"We heard the shriek of the missile
coming in, and then there was a big
boom," said Yossi Levi. who lives
in a high-rise apanmcm b'lockin Haifa.
"We all shook with fear."

In Kuwait, an oil field et afire by
Iraqi troops was .still aflame and may
bum for weeks, oil and salvage indl1'\Uy
executives said. The U.S, military
distributed photographs llt a miJ.iLary
briefing in Saudi Arabia.

Teel, ur t ea-
Op s e rhono

S-coont)' dall dlampl(lll; Justin Cileahom.
Count)' dau champion; Brinne)' Binder.
Count)' reserve cJasl cbampian~ Brad), Walsm.

MEDlVMFRAME:
Division I: I. Sbc.Ua Tecl. Deaf Smith 4-H;

2. Greg Urbanczyk, Hereford FFA:l.Trilha
Teel, Deaf Smith 4·H: 4. Orea Ulbanc&ylr.
Hereford FFA.

Division D: L Justin Gleghorn, Dimmitt
forA; 2,1. Kinann Campbell, Deaf Smith "-H;
3,2. Justin Scou, Dear Smith 4-H; 4,3. Sheila
Tee.I, Deaf Smitb 4-H: .s,4. Brad)' Wilaon,
Hereford FFA.

Division m: 1. Bn::k Binder, He~fonl.FFA;
2. Rust), Simmon •• Friona PFA; 3,2. Jeremy
Blair, Hereford FFA: 4,3. Sh INyn Wnl:on,'
llereford FFA: .5,4. Cory Newton, DcaISmiIh
4-H.

County and .5-counl)' c1ar. champion:
Sheila Teel, S -ceentyreserve clus (:hampon:
Justin Gleghorn. CoonI:)' :rescnrc ·CI.UI,

champion: Kinann Campbell.
LARGE FRAME

By JOHN BROOKS
Managina Editor

Sheila Teel of the Deaf Smith
County 4-H drove her ~.190·lb.
medium-frame steer LO the county
grand championship of the Herefo d
Young Farmers Junior Livestock
Show steer division on Wednesday
at ihe Bull Barn in Hereford.

Taking the five-county grand
championship was Clay Hurstof the
Friona FFA with his 1,300-lb. large
frame steer. Teeltook the five-county
reserve grand championship.

Earning the county reserve grand
championship was Brinney Binderof
the HerefordFFA with her I,150·lb.
small-frame steer. Binder also was
named the top showman in the steer
division. Reserve champion showman
was Greg Urbanczyk of the Hereford
FFA.

The show continues today widl the
barrow show at the Bull Barn,
beginning at 4 p.m. The show move
LO lambs 814:30 p.m, Friday, with the
sale at 12:30 p.m. Saturday at the Bull
Barn,

Here are the re,u)u olWedne.dl)". steer
show It lib Herd'OTd YOUII,IFannen JUJ!'or
!...ivcuuck Show. Where lwonumbcll.lre !i.Ied,
the finl is lhe COI1I.eItAnI" pJacln., amon, rive·
count)' competitors,lnd lhe' - .d number i.
lhepllCin, amon, COIInly CIlIIlpetitorS.

SMALL FRAME
DivisiCln I: 1. BriLtney B.inder, Hereford

FFA; 2. ]ullin Sootl:, DeafSmilh 4-H; 3. Chris
Ol.ir, Hereford FFA; 4. Brinney Bind r.

Divllion U: I. Jullin Gtelhom, Dimmlu
FFA; 2,1. Bndy WDICII'I, lerefo . FFA: 3.
Moriah Olion, Cutro 4-1t; 4,2. PIIrick· ewwn.
Deal Smilh 4-1: S,3.Pm:i Mon, Dc.r
Smith 4-H~ 6,4. B inda, .lel'C~- •FPA. U

Divilion I: t.Jim Brei CampbeU,Deaf
Smith 4·H; '2..1e.ffuyCUbon.DafSm.ith 4~R;
3. Trisbl ful. Deaf Smilh4-H;4. Keith
K:irt.ll.1ld,OI .am 4-H; S,4. Crail Carnpbt1l,
Ow Smith4·H.

OivlJion U: 1. CIa)' H . 1, FriClmFFA; 2,1.
Lori Urbanczyk, Hereford FPA.; 3.,2. Jim .Bra
ClmlPbdl, ljerefonl fFA; 4. H Ihu KiIt'IInIl,
o dham 4-H: :5,3. lermife Scott, Deaf'
"-II.
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Police arrest one Wednesday
A man. 6. wa am', d Wednesday by Hereford police on a Randall

County warrant for ond offen 'e n Ii bilit)' insurance, .
Reports included theft of 140 in the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.;

disorderl condu l in the 200 block f Ave. F: a tra el trailer was U'lick.
in 'the 200 block of B h; theft of iI ja k, worth $440. in the 100 block
of Sunset; burglary of about 5600 wonh of item from a vehicleon Bowie

i.. : and a complaint about kids going onto a woman'. property in the 500
block of Jack on.

Pohce i' ued three citation and inve ligated an cident with minor
injuries Wedne da .

Slightly cooler on .Friday
Tonight. clear and cold with a low in the lower 10 ,West wind 5 to 15

mph hifling to north 8't 100to 20 mph and gusty around daybreak.
Friday. partJy cloudy and Ii li~l.lecooler with a high inlhe mid 4Os. Na1heast

wind 5 to 15 mph.
The c tended fore ast for Saturday through Thursday: fair. Highs in

the 40 . Low mid teens to lower 20'.
This morning' . low at KPAN was _5 after a high Wedn day of 45.

e 5
World, Nation I

DHAHRAN. Saudi Arabia - President Bush seeks to ,"pare Americans
for a long and co tly conflict in the Persian Gulf. sayil\g th re will be
.. ctbacks and sacrifices ." Iraq again lobs a nighuime barrage of missiles
at Israel and Saudi. Arabia. but Patriot missile interceptors bla t them
in midair.

WASHING10N . President Bush says a week of theallied air war
j grinding down Iraq's abi.lity to fight, and he denounced Saddam Hussein
as a tyrant whose savagery "has sickened the world."

WASHIGTON· The odd of survival. for U.S. oJdiersandMarines
wounded in ground combat have improved little since lIIe Vi tnam War.
even though medica] cien c has made great trid sin 25 years, military
medica) experts say.

NEW YORK - Cops on the beat say it's downright un-American for
their bos es to order removal of the U. S. nag patches they sewed on their
uniform in support of the Persian Gul f war effort. And they want to know
the reason why.

WASHl GTON - In every section of the country. Americans are feeling
the effects of the recession unemployment rises. unsold homes sit V3Caf.t
and factories hut down production line .

VILNIUS. U.S.S.R. - LilhlJ3llia's presidcnt.~ to Mikhail S. GoIbdlev
to withdraw all Soviet troops from building cizcd in the ccessionist
republic. but the troops occupy yet another building ..U.S. lawmakers
condemn the crackdown.

NEW YORK - Two new studies linkperems' smoking to cancer and
serious infectious diseases in children. and one SUggests that the children's
cancer might arise from the harmful errects of smoking on fathers' sperm.

MIAMI· Kimberly Bergatis had no way of knowing thal a 1987 visit
LO her dentist would leave her with a Iatal disease - or that reporting the
illness would lead to new national guideline for health workers with
AJDS. She ys it wasn't easy to be lite first person in theoounl:l'y to rqx>rl
ca'LChing AIDS from a health care worker.

Texas
SPACE CENTER. Houston - The commander of Discovery's upcoming

Oight says his crew plans 10 look for evidence of the Persian Gulfwar
as the sbutUe fl its over the embattled area on the first unc lassi fied military
mission.

GARRISON - A R'oGrandc Valley man remaincdjailcd withoutbond
llXtly as East.l'~ au:1hori1iessought two Olher su.."POC1SbdievcdconncclCd
to the beating and stabbiog dea.lhof a oonslable who unwillingly videotaped
his own slaying.

AUSTIN .-Moving qujddy to beat a Feb. 1deadline. the Senate Finance:
Commiuee is considering a bill to Irceze some tate spending and to set
up panels 1i0 review future requests for Slate funds.

AUSTIN - Lawmakers could meet a court order to change the public
school finance system by dividing the stateimn two huge taxing 'entities
to impose and divvy up tbe local propertytax, a state lawyer id.

WASHINGTON - Sen. Lloyd .BenLsCni pro.mi ingto investigate the
problems of the uninsured in hearingovenhencxt few weeks. In Texas.
he says, one in. four people has no hca1th insurance.

DALLAS - Arrfues jumped today in several cities where Eastern
Airlines' discount policies h d .kept them down. Butre'PreseDlaltivesof
everal airlines said Wedne day that mo [ohlle f8I'Csthey'd set to malch

'Eastem wouldn't disappear until Feb ..1. .
SAN ANGELO - A death threat and I.he pettee of a mistrial cast a

shadow today overa jury' attempt to rcadera verdictin the murder trial
of Hill Country rancher Doyle Parker ..Oc.l,i.berati.on· entered &hethird
day today Wil.h mounting concern over a deadloc~ed jury,

Binder shows county reserve grand champion
Brittney Binder of the Hereford FFA drove her mall-tram steer to the county re _rve grand
championship of the steer shov at the Hereford Young Farmer Junior Livesto _k Show at
(he Bull Bam on Wednesday. Binder also was named the champion te r howman.

Ribbon-cu,tting .ceremony 'or new stor«
The lCPenney Catalog Store, 301 Main St.,.held i.ts formal openin.gWednesda.y and the C
of C Hereford Hustlers conducted a ribbon-cutting ceremony . Owners .Royand Renee Kuper
and Greg Semmenn, JCPenn,cy official from Kansas City, are shown cuting the ribbon as
Hustlers and guests watch. The store. located in the building with. Sew'n Ten. had free balloops
and gifls for visitors Wednesday.

. .

w
By The .Assoeiated Pre

Metal detectors.sas mask . and.
even barbed wire arc being snatched
u.p by nervous consumer: a the
nation enlers ns second week of war.

Ih.Fort Worth.a.local barbed",wire
manuf'acwrcl' Itureccived an order
from the military to ship 10,000 0011_
orllle 'Piercing m teri·1 tolhe .l?ersian
Gulf. .

Allbaugh barbed wire has been
used input W .5 to top fenee .in

Ipri -_U of w ._ p., George
Peevey, owner .of.Burly COIp. of
Nonb America. Iys he _ .'t been
loldoD1ciaUy wh.-t d1 milL 'J

.CAP) - Movin qUI tly
to -, . If-imposed Feb. 1

I d. dlinc, &I'le. Sen Ie Fin nee
Commiuce is coosiderin .~bill to
frccz:c some SI81e spending and to· _I
uJ) pane _ to review ruture reques
for state funds.

"Uwc're really serious boun.h
'thing. wlUchwc ll'et ~'lhintwcctn

ve som- money."" _..d Sen. John
Montford, commil.ltiOchairman.

MontfOrd. ~llIIbbnCk, introduoccl
Ithe biU WedllClday and quictly

I schedUled • hearing beforebt
oonuniuectodly. Hc PftldiclCd a VOle
by die fuUStnate 'OR Monday.

The bUt wootd. with· certain
~ceptiOll5. (reezc Ule hirings and
equipm.ent. pun:: - • Italso, wou'ld
create a budget ,commiuce to
chaUenl: "basic Slate spendins

umpu.ons.··and apanel.lo oversee
udils oIswc agcm:,ics. . ..

ThC'l:~udsetpanel would consisl'of
the SOvemor.lieutenant govemorand •
.H~speabr.lhc,lUdi,panelwould
includ.e lWOseDalOfS. two House
members and. two manben appoinJcd
by the aovemor. with the tate
comptroller as chairman,

The state is .fK.ing a projected
hortfalloC.$4.6 billion fot 1992-93.

uThe bottom line and the spirU.of
this bill is. you. can't. loOk. the
WplYCfS jn the eye and SlY, ·Hcy •.
we l1CCd.some mare .money· .unLiI.we
can tell thcm lhat we 'YC absolutely

I and thorouab'y auctitedand manq~
I tbc spending side of Texas .pvem~

meqt." Montrord said Wednesday.

• I

OPAL JANES
.J••• 23,I"1

Fonner HerefordmidenL Opal.
JMM.! ,~,~ ,of .itddi ~. d~
W~¥J ... 23.1Ml.alQoldeD
PlaID' Caie Center .na. lengthy
illness. Amona her survivcn~.ue
tlnc brothers and • silla from
Hereford.

Graveside se.rviCes were held a,II
a.m. 1Oda.)' at Memorial Part
Cemeceryll Littlefield with Bob Kirk.
officiaUna.ArranJCIMII. . -g are by
Gililtand- WaIsonFunerai Harne.

lues wu bam .in Cbildresson
Aug. 26. 1910. She wu a Ionadmc
resident of LlUlefICId.. She had
altended public ICbooIs.in Hererord
and moved bact 10 Deaf Smith
County in Jillbar)' of 1990. Sbe was
a MtircdICCOUllIlfttIftd. membetof
'the Churdl of Cluisl

SlII'Yi. . von ;_1........ .._ ...... ·Jodie_.._1--... ,
Primm of LuVeps. Nev.: three
brolben.B.W. (8") C..wtbon Jr.,
l.W. Cawthon. and C.W. Cawtbon •
all of Hereford: two sistett. Thama
Pearson of HelefOrd: and Beuy
Howard of Ontario. Calif.; and 'two
grandchildren.

The funDy requests memorials be
Ito the Hereford Senior Citizen.

! '
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D AR A LA -DB S:. rm
hopin y u will print my I tier
lawmakers -- judgeswiU wwlasIand.
h('w we -__p8yc- _ fi -I. Th t
de rip Lion i "00 m.- _

Recently. rnendlOldmeth lb
brodler w. nl nctd to rve five
y inprison f drus involvement
even thou h his mle w minor. He
wa lven. lite _ imum sentence
with no parole. plus. heavy fin •.In
pri on. be earn -9 cents an hour and
cl ns·the· -me noor for eigtll hours
a d-y. 1ihat~s hi a ignment.

a wpayer •.lam furiou that it
co IS u pproldmately $2~.OOO a
year to hou .and reed prisoner. I
am not in favorofgoingeasy orulru
dealers but I can't unde d why
fir i-time oRind ',who L 'no threat
10' .sociely. should be ntcntcd to
pri on. AI-o. iU'm goins to y to

. keep th pea Ie. ~. want lbcm
worle.inj . at something 'IIn, benefits
me. Let them - e meir time
cleanins up our neighborhood •
rcmovinggr.amtl. - inLingbuildings
nd Ie. pin:g.QUfpuU 'clean.

An ther- gg stion: Many first-

lme offend __- COUldbe permitted 10
tay in their hom and pi d und

-h - - arrest'" since our pri n
:&0 lerribly ,overcrowded. I'm ure
m ny (amili ... wou~ be '~rpy to
cooperate. If \It P'" -ncr y 01 ted
anyrul he ould d1tn VI 110 serve
his IWn bebin .

Our IawmWIJ _ d jud _ need
10 wakeup to (be ~rac:tth t prison i
n.ot tile only answer,. and ,in , m
ca ._1 IIis no answer at aU. -- An-r;y
in Sunrise, Fla.

.DE ANGRY: I ICC ilb you.
And so did the laic Dr. Karl
Mcnnil\ger. :Inhi book. -The Crim'c
of Punishment. " written many year
~o. Dr. Menninger pointed out that.

pullina people, in prison rarel),
rehabilirates &hem.. 11.simply make.
then Mgricrancl mQnef and sharpen
'dlcir_ ills - [ robbing. c _-:.dng.
killing or whatever enme they . re in
ror.

Our criminal justice ystem i in
d~ratcn.ccd.ofQverhauling .. Your
.UBI _ ion. th L t a peat man.)'

1991 hairstyles for men
prevail' klnder, ,genltler

The well~8roomcc1. man of,lhc "9Is tempi. •on the sideburns, nd. ::.11·
win be wcarin • "kiDder. gentler" o~S~~~. .....= __ .~ ..... __ '11.1_1._.bairstyle 'Ibat" '1K:Jner d more 111,._.....UIIIIX,,-. UIU'oiAQJ

naturall00tina,than Uti yean. pasl. rather tban ~ at the neck
SOcoocl ccazeceatsuneyoflhc ·Increued u or s~)'.ling ids~

naLion ,- 'lop 'batben which p.rcdicts rrom hairsprays to pis 10 mou -SI
lhalauenuon to 11IC01', poominwiU 10 help maintain and control styl .
"explode" fulUm.' £-mmmomi:n to .niabl

..Men increasil\Sly ·More (R'lQ -_ nurips 10the .' be,
aware . of lood shop forlOUCh ups and shampoo
srooming. pcnonalJ¥ and before important 'events, '01' just· 'a
proCessionally," says MillOn Pius. refresher
'barber to tho Wltirc House and the -Mink: _ I pedicures and facials
o.nly man. 10 have coUfed lhehead. I 'the sIIon
offour Uving U.S. presidents. "The Allhou&h .o.asbincss w.illbc
unSbaven.long-hairedSCllSymbolof rrownedupoa.,"in~lspendi~"
IdMl.: '"S.Os.,is'beipaH>.nI_--rt... y. 'btl . will . -" fOr-~"di:=. . ~I'~~=-IIDIII ..----- ..duhoes,1Ii '~~' - I;"'~ ,~"~ ~ - '" ......,......~
an lmpccca I)' groomed but reJ.p.Cd IDd ti •III more cosUy than they
lootina style. A look pCI'SOIlirftdby ap~ and .Jccted wi.lh I higher
Prcsid DIBush. himself.- level of~.

While ~idenl Reapn hid an ,Above all, sW'VCy mpond.enl··
oulgoina. cntmain.Jng demeanorlhat I&ft'C dillMIl sbouJd be comfortable
waS showcased in his sculpted, witblbcloc*lhcywearandtheimage
.stylized haircut. President, Bush thoy COD"O),.
prefers a more "relaxed. 'MIOIthable.. .. _. '. ..
1m -e:' PitlS )Is.' • A II!I" who· fcel~ g~ ~boUI

Other pooming uends 110 watch hUh.~1f I .. ~ wbo automalically
for: . . ." COftvcYSlr~'1!I orsez.r-confidence

.Nalural graybighlia:hts~~at the . and conUOI. Pitts says.

'How to cope with pam
Pain i not in your mind.

Prescription painrelicveq .should 001.
be used only (or lhcmosa vere .. in.
.A..A I8Idn .,....,CIt'n·nli, 1_· . li .nalUgl"'~ ..-- ~lCSor
pain relier uallydoes net lead 10
dNgabuse .. ".

AcCording:1O sw4ies by medical
expeJits who, specialize in pain
managemenl. pain is the single most
common.reason rOf which 'patient

- b help_
Ac:utepainis Of:tCD, due 10 real

injury or can be the body·s wly of
signalin..g eli __ - I inrection 01'
potential joint. or 'oraD dam.. and
- ould nOi be ignQ.red. Any ,acute
pain that"s moderate 10 seVCI'Cwill
usually be'lleatcd widllpratription
pain medication. - ucllso
useful for uulin. post·sulJi~ ..and,
posl.odenlll ~wc pain

Some peopIo ex . -nee relief'
frompainwilhonly.unall 01.
prescription mcdicadOll. o&.hcrs
~ulrc more. It ", _ ponam &ollelt
:P&lO promptly-It alieni on. be
- ievod with ..... _

ID04l1iau'oa and daea DOl . e

s=:,....... 1ftICri=C. rc. ' - piin "

to drug abuse. Many .t>CQPlcuffer
neccllessly bee use they (car taking
anything. uunprtbannon.·pre .rip-
don analgesics ..

For a -rree 'c-opy of the booklet.
"How TonIk To, Your Doctor AbouE.
Acute Pain. it write: Du Pont
Pharmaceutical. P.O. Box 80010, RM
·0-520.3 Wilmington, Delawar
J988~OO10.

STORES ADOPTINO
'INT RACTIVE' UNIT

NEW YORK,(AP) -Computcri7. I
interacllive units ~similar 10AUlOfflllli •
Thlb' MIdlines (ATMs) .found mOOn'
- nplayinc an increasing rol at remil
Slores, according' to New YDrk~bascd
Intcnnark Corp.

In&ennart,adesigner-.prod,ucr f
the unilS. repons 'me trendl1pparcn IIy
,Slemdrom ad .use in the number
of Ics clerks nd an. increas i'"
"f~DVicecnviRnneraat Im'g r-slzed
l'CtIil uore "

Inu:nc1iYc ... hi .arc hnndl:in
rcWI 'punenlS including producl
purehIIe ncommcndalions nd
m CI for such ilems D-

III -beauty &141. wearin_Mel. YkMli .... lI'I¥e1 and sportina
...... ~ •• 'produw

100II for 1Iome-lmprovemenl
pIOJocIa. Md Ind ~verq

.
PEARAN . L NO :PI

a your.. - ,-us to be mOil careful
.,wilhwhattheysaYIO~1 wb are
rec:oyerin from serious allne -- •

. Shordy fl r I had heart luact
- triend chose to leU me _bout bu
COD in wbo . (eeling terrificafla
• mild l k very much like mine.
While gelling dresed 'to I 've IIlc
ho pital. she coll.p d and died.

AnOlher friend made \hi
un lievablc, ,comment, "If you had
10h vc a hoar,t attack il.'too, bad ),ou
couldn't hal' wailed Cewmonlhs •
'Until you were on Medicare." I
looked her traight in 'Ihe eye . nd

id, "Iflcould have w ited,. would
have wailed forever."

My niee .had a breast removed.
Aft.crseveral week ofradi tion •.ber
dO(:tor told her she was lOLally free of
cancel. Upon hearing the good news,
a woman' he worked wilh m .de this
commenl "Maybe tbeori~naI biopsy
report was incoft'eCt and you didn',
h ve cancer at all. It

P,I.nse, Ann, teU y ur read rs to
walch their mouth. .- V.D.H"
Cow town, U.S.A.

"DE R.COWTOWN: Sorry, u's
useles . Some folk- seem to 'have
natural gap between the brain and the
longue and their inlppropriate
comments are legendary. E.YCry
family has at Icast one of them .

An alcohol problem? How can
you help yourself or -. meane you
love? OIAlcohotism:· How 10
Rotognizelt: How 10 Deal With n, '
How 10C-onqucr It" will li,\'e you the
an' wen. Send a. If~addresstd.1oo8.
businc ~iz.e envelope and a checl
or money order for $3·.6·5 (dli'
includes . .. ~iI\l) ta:
AkobOl. clo Ann Landeri. P.O. Boi
IISQ, Chicago. JIU506U..oS62. (In
Canada, send $4.45.) .

LA,E Club
hears
proqram

Emily .sugg w-- haste to
members or the La Afflatus Estudio
Club when tho, met in her ,home
r nl1.y.. -

Suggs Opened lhemceling and roO
call was an wered with a fUnny quolc
or nows '_lOry.

Mary WiUiams. dircclCK of slUdeilt
ervlce for (he Hereford Public

School, presented a program
covering the K3 homebascd migrant.
program. single parent homem . et
project, nurse .libnrian.counselon
.and lh parenl volllnteer prognm ..

The next meeting will be beld in
the home of Mary Williamson on Feb.

. 5. Mayor Wes Fisber wm prcscnt the
Pr(I ram.

Members present were Louise
Kin .y. Beautce HUlSOn. Albc....
Hi,ggin.s. De'la Slqn r, Mil)'
WiUiamson~ Aileen MontgOmcI'y.
E~oi~e.~anninl. Opal EllislOn.
VafllRl - Beasley. Pet Ou: Ind SUUJ.

~

Ocnanae

Co.okle sa"e underway
Oid Scouts of Hereford kicked off their nnual cookie ales with .b
HerefOrd. Community Center. Special go ts inCluded Mayor - Fi her. id. Ham and Ma. h .
ChristensonofAmariUo.~aGirlScoutfielddirector ..FoHowingth bre . fa I.Girl out-
pa.n.icip,ted in the Super Saturday Sale Conte t and then tr- vel d mAmarillo to Q pc.
with girls from Texa .Plain Council. Final festivities were held at We· tg Ie M U. ~. P
,cookie ellers from Hereford were. from left. Ashley Hen on. 106boxe . Rachcl.Martinez.
106ooxes; Mary York, 88 box.es;. nd Arion Decker. SObox. . There an; n v-'ety of
c90ldc av,ailable·tothe public DtS2.50pcrbox. Those in(crested in orderingm yc nLinda
AreUano,ai 364-6·112. Proceeds win be 11ed for Girl. Scout coullcn program and for the
summer Old Scout camp.

w -II walt'lng for· om. on ...

O'V r an,afternoon 'cup,of cones ....

after' -up· .r :Inyour y chair ....

h H _ford _ ,. nd Is ready
wh n yOUI arel

When you ha.v th- tim to _njoy 11.". -

Con Id_r It...

RETAIN IT~..
Th II



urvive,
Co,yoteate real uelers :foran easy meal. A camouD'aged hunter can

ecea ionaUy call up an entire pack. with the domin~nt animals fig~ting
each oth r for fIrstcrac at the injUfP..drabbit. Varmint calls Ire among
Lho,ens·est to master u coyotes WaII't IObclicve Ihat an injured rabbit
ithcir n X,l meal.

Any decent video tore will have tapes that will- how youth how-to
of varmint calling. Ita moulh call is ju uoo intirnidaling.clccLrOnic call
ate available at, local gun Lores.

Coyote: are so numcrou this year that.ifnonc show in the first lhin,),
m inutcsof lling, you should meve to a new location and 1.1')' ag in. Early
mOl'oingand lateevcnin _Brc great hunling limes. but whcn we have real
cold weather with, ,snow cover. Lhc ,hunLingcaa beexcelleD aU 'day. Coyotes
b nd in .'the gray':brown background of our ,region. so walCh ror movement
with a - irof binoculat_."

Coyote hunting i nOl :foreveryone, but it does offcr some great mall
bore hooting and the benefit to the gamebirds~d livestock is an extra
reward. Unlike recent years when c~yOle pelts were worth up to $45.
the glul of COYOlel ihas reduced the price LOIS5, if you can find a buyer:

Good lue and. good ,bunting..

1
c
85,

hen r c,all,
perd

B,J1ML1TKE
A.'porll Writer

TAMPA.R (AP)-TheyearJim
~e .. clai·_" e _ W!ftad

,. bi lead 'commg in and won' going
aw, y by mooning 8..belicoptel':.

On tIic uengthof a promise 10
throttle Hult Hogan after he w
rmisbcd with tbc ,likes of Ithe New
York Giants. Bills backup oR'ensive
lineman MilCh "The Pit BaII'~
FrelOue emerged Tuesday as the
front-runner in the seareh for this
year' certif"ted Super Bowl wacko.

UA football Cllftr is '1.00 :ShOl1Io
be II crazy ,uI want 110be." ~esaidl.
'~Prowrestling is. chance to .have a
lot more run before I have to settle
,down ,and get • lUI jOb .' ,

BUlju lhowcrazyi ThePitBuU.
really?

Well, .Fferolle owm more 'dIan
2~OOOeighl.-tract capes.. He Jists bouse
cleaning as his sole hobby. He once
'Worted a prison guard. Hepuon
'war paint for more than' haJf~ozen
gam· - toward the tail end of thi .
season. He would have done 50 again
Sunday. e.leept dlat NFL commis-
sioner Paul T.gliabue. in move
n:miniscentofPcteRozelie·s.reaclion
to McMahoo's signboard-headband.
informed the club thai b,individu-
ali moon tituted, • breach of the
'league's unifom unifonn standards.

WHAMI' 8WFt POW!
Ouch.
"I started doin., it before abe

Clevetand game. f w - feeling • tilde
odd,like lreall),,,, -1ai1O kkk some
bUll,."" FICfOIIe ·d. "So I took IIlc
eye black: the rcceiven PIlI under lheir
ey and 'myself. mast.

"The first lime I got in the game
was on ,ashort-yardage ,situation near
the goalUne and Bubbe Baker lined
up opposite me. He looted ioand
startid going. "Raccoon 'Man,
Raccoon Man, hey Raccoon Man ..'

"So after we scored." Frerolle
said. ••I made I point 'of goins by
him, and .ILOldhim. 'Hey Bubba, this
Raccoon Man sure gOl inlO yoW'
cage.!"

Six weeks Ialer,ihecommissioner
(a.k.a. Captain Bringdown)gOl: into
his.

"'The commissioner's leoer to the
club said il was a personal message •.
bUll wasn't advcrtisin.g anything ..

"Besides. allthrouah history."
Fmotte sniffed. draWing up bis
6~fOOl-3, 285~pound frame to :full
effect" ",people put Wir paint on
befOre goinlout 10 rlgbt When you.
figl'll. you WIDt your opponent 10
tI1ink:you'~ nulS. And tIla,'s all. it
w in this case."

By mid-morning, word spread
quickly that Ilhc wac~ocommiaee had
(ound a hot pro~pect and soon
Freroue found himselfhemmed in by
reponerson IIhree sides.

Fm'OUt revealed lhe following to
an enthralled audience;

• He 101:the nickname "The Pit
BuU" from usi.JwU· ,coach and
farmer Padtengreat Jim Ringo
during h '. first yell' in training camp
in 1981_

"He IOld me I was a throwback to
the linemen in h' day. On lOp of
ItIW:" .Prcrotte added pmucUy, "I
kepi. ,Icu.in inlD r..IUs.·· .

- He alreidy &he COItUIIIC and
die . IDOYe.

" 1OIDCIhiq' ,ea.e." he
- added • I,.'" an',

MIl
ulle

TAMPA. Fla. (AP) - The .BiJls BenneUIOBuffalo),.AndreReed.HaI spccialteamshavebeen,well,preuy
remember 2-14. The Giants remem- Gamer Will Woiford, Shane Conlan. special. .
ber 14-2. J Nate 'Odomes, Leon Seals. Keith Thus are the ingrcdients tbat make

The Super Bowl learns used McKeller and Howard Ballard in .~ora ,~hampion: They also are the
motivationallOOls as ditTerentas lheit those down years. mgredienu.lbc· Bills couIdon1y dream
,offensiv·c styles Ibis season. BulJaJo"s - "Thai's 'not realty a comfort whenaboul a few yean back.
players 100 eel back- to Ute bad ol~ y~u,·,~IOsi?g eveJ')' wee~. II Rilther "h'ssograti£ying:' RilCher - id.
days of 1984 and 1985 when thelf said. You re never lookmg lhat (ar "I can reallyappm:.iatc nmolC than
playoff 'hopes had vanished by ahead," . .. . Ihe others who didn"t pia, 011 those
October and. their December wen Darryl Talley, Buffalo's best 'teams. I know there arc lome guys
spent in pursuit of abe top ~l pick. linebacker Ibis season,. envies abe who,might.be in their fU'Stor second
The Oiants recalled thea 1986 younger players who have gouen to year who mi,hl tI1ink it. wasn"t thaI.
'powerhouse championship team thai "The Show" soquickly. For him, it's hard toget here. They thint. it·s SOing"This team is different than the
rolled throllgb .November,.December been an onen' .frusuating e.ght~year . 10happen alJlhe time. 0' . 'one four yeats aBo.' hCaaid.
and January to the NFL crown. climb. - 11tc GianI! can lell you bow tI.Nobody eould stop 1115, nobody

..A'fter 2·14, you'lhlo anything to unrealistic dlat is. After bcaling c;haUen~ us dill year. We .ran
keep from ,going back 102·14:' Bm- ••• sun remember the bad years. Denver for the .986 championship. tbrougb everyone. .
~uardJim Ritcbersaid. I alway;s will," Talley said. "Well., theydidn'unaelheplayolJslbenext. uThis time •. it was more of 8

One oCme benefilS - abe few you know, koock.tn.ock. who's t'NO seasons. suugle ."
benefiLS-ILha[came£romlhoseyears there? Owen.Ob..8f1d-ten....wt year. lite), IoIt their first TheOiants were a divided Iam.io,
and. a.4.12 mark. ,in, 1986, was lbe "Some of the dlinp tbatdri.veyou po5lSC1SOn game at bOme to the .981, Idle strike year. In °SS.they
hiring of Marv Levy as ~h. OM to be here come from the bad times. Rams. .• .. 'f (i . _ J.D..6.but.lut-minule loss,
8U1PoJiim made dun choice. IImeans' tot I'I'ICR wlaen you·Vcbeen .iWe had some lood ~ lIIat. ~ ",cir local _rivals, the leu. COSt

Another o{fsboo~ of the losing mrooghafewdOwnyears. youl'reaU), justdidn'Uakedwex ..... ' ... saki Ithem. playoffbcnh.
years. were profitable drafts. They ap,prcciale what you have now," comerblck. Mark. Collins, a, rqotie, Wbcn they won :~e ,division last
sclccuxfBruce Smidl.'Greg Bell (who 'What-the Bills have is offensive with the '86 cbaunps. season, many players fell it was the
was a I.OOO-yardrushcrbeforebeing momentumaftelseorins9.5poinlSin LaWl'elKle nylor cIoesa'l want' Giantst destiny to reacbthc Super
partofthe,three-'Waytradeinvolviog their two playoffg&mes. 1lJey also ~plc confusing Ilbe ;.990NFCBow,l. 1benthe Rs endedtbat
Eric Djckerson thai. brought Comelius have a big·play defense and the win..nen with tho '86 NFL chimps .. ' cbeam.

yDle RI
AP Spur . riC r

nLe~ Vi 'k Knit: .m y h we
been confused for n ex tision
f ncbi aUim lhis . lid for
the belter pan. of. il:. 0 ,durin_
their vi its to the SaIl _ 1 e. The
Utah Jazz won', melhE mistake

ain,
".Maybe we did think they were

just going 10 come in bereand lay
down," 'UUlh' Karl Malone id
arret a 109-94·10 Wedne day nighL
"We've done Ibat a couple or times
with expansion teams and were able
toeome b k.

"But with a ~m like this,you
. tan', get 20poinls down and come

back very often. it

"The Knic.ks shOi 77 pcn:e.Dt (17
of 22) in the second quaner.'· UI8h
coach Jerry Sloan said. "That' tough
on any team,"

EpeciBlly one conditioned to
viCtorie at home against New York.
The Knick.S,winncrs ofthrce s1J1lighl.
gam .- one short ofLheir season-best

(rea· • - -I - t the Jazz 1the Salt
P la e on Fcb. 16, l'?84.

EI win the NBA. it N w
Jersey 99. Chicago 9.5; Indian II O.
PhiL delphia 109; Washington ~04.
Atlanr.a 99; Doston 111.• Detroit 94:
Cleveland 99, DaiJas 85; and
S'acramento 9S• .Milwau'ke 91.

Ewins and Jackson. scored 12
points apiece in the second quafter.

They di it Ibis time on the
Lrengtl1 of a 41-22 seoond-quarw

pcrfoanancc nd. an awesome
owin by Pa&ri Ewing. He bad. 34

points. a carcer:.bigh nine bloctOO
sho and 11.rebOundswhile rneshin-
well witl1 poinlguard MarkJackson~

"Thi was the best quarter we've
pla.ycd all year." iKnicks ooach John
Macleod said oflhe isecond perIod.

"Mark did a greal job for us
tonight:' h said of Jackson. "He
played 18, straight minutesll1ere in
the rusl.halfand gOI the job done. "

Ewing echoed MacLeod's
sentim.ents ..

"Mark gave us the push we
needed." he said.

Jackson said the Knicks played
one of their beuergames.

'We were just hilting OUt shots and
making things happen and gelling the
ball to the open man." h said.

Gerald: Wilkins lid' d. '1'9poinlS
and Jackson 17 for New York.

Malone led Ulah with 28 points.
Bu[ -Is, 104, Hawks 99

.Pervis Ellison scored siXpoinLS
d.uring a 12.0 tun laIC in the final
period.

Beman:I King scored 2S points and
Dam'l Walkct_had his second
suaig.h,luiple.clouble with 12 points,
16 rebounds and 13assists. .

Nt". BUlls95
Reggie Theus scorcCS13 of hL 2S

points in me rourtb quarter. including
eight free 'throws in the finall:2J,

Derrick Coleman and Mookic
Blaylock scored 21 .poinls each for
the Ne15.

'u'rdock se't n Wi ,a tr
By Tbe Assodated Press

- For a1lthe b.ig stars who have
playcd.in the Big East. none ever had
ueh a 'big game as Eric MurdOCk.

Not Patrick Ewinl. not ,Chris
Mullin. DOl Derrick Coleman., not.
anyone ever scored 48 points in a
conference game Uke Murdock did
Wednesda,y :night as his Prov,idenc,e
Friars 10suoNo. 11Piusbutgh92-79.

Said PiIIcoach Paul Evan : "This
is as good aperfonnance as I've ever
seen by a collegepla.y'CI' ."

Murdock. however, wa more
nonchalant. After all, his team lost

"I take it in uide:' the senior
guard said. "There's a lot of games
'Idt. ] didn't realize I had 48 points
untillihe gam.e. was over." -

MurdOck. averq.ing 3.2points pef
lame. broke the conference· record of
43 points set by Dana Barros of
Boston CoUe,ge ,against Piu. The
Providence record .is 5,2 points by
Marvin Barnes, and Murdock's
previolr car:eer.h~gb Wasi 45. lIlis
season against Arizona.

III ochcc pme No.2 Arbnsu
belt TCUI A4M 113-88. No. 7 NOrIh
CIrolinadefeMed ~ FoIaI91~1.
No. 8 Xenwcty downed Florida
81--65.Nonh Carolina Stale IIUDI No.

.• 9 Duke 95--89, No. 18 'ViJJin'bea
Ylllinia Tech 86-61, Purdue toppled
No. 21Michipn Stale 62-51.No. 24
Newo.te.t dawned CcnIrII Florida
120064_No.25 SouthClmlina bat
85-57 •

.... drI:It ..... 16 .31 tiom
die field, iDel '. seven of 12

P:ace.r ,110,1, -r 109'
Chuc__ rson had 24 ,point and

Reggie Minr led nibe~point
Indiana,rUD in Ithe las. three minUle .
Miller had 21 points.

Celtlc.s Ill,· i to .::9 .
BackcolIfil panners Brian Sh_w

-nd Dee Brown .ignited ,11 16-4 urge
in abe fin Iperiod. -

Kevin McHale·b d26 points,
Kevin Gamble 22,. Sh-w 18. Roben
Parish 16 and Brown 14 as, Boston
handed ~il only its second loss
in 14 gam s,

Cay. lien 99, MaverickS 85
Larry Nance and Brad Daugherty

cored 21 points each Cleveland
used, .laie 1.4-point run to win.

N8J\ce' CoUow sholput Cleveland
ahead to Slay at 76-74 with 7: 10 left.
and .Dallas went S: 19 without a point

Klnp 95, Buek 91
Antoine Carr had 28 points. a

game-clinching basket and a blocked
shot In the waning seconds,as
Sacramento ~joyed a rarily. beating
reeling Milwaukee.

d y

o

The Privatee.rs went 10 a zone
defense midway through the secood
balf and held Central Florida 10 two
ficJd.goals in six minutes.

No. 25 South Carolina8St

D"."idson 51
Jee Rhett.scorcd 21 points.and Bany

Manning had 18 as South CarOlina won
easily.

Career-Sales
Opportunity with

Farm Buteau Insurance
Companies of Texas I

QUAILITY CLIENTELE

, i

re Discuss This
Op.portunitv

Call Jim Clarita at
364-1070 '



MELBOURNE • .Autr Ii CAP) - Arantx . het Vicario ,rq e
On paint kepa Mary Joe em n en ugh. ~COl' 6.2,6--4 vic 1')'.
out of lit worn • fin I '.tthe "We we both lCntalive in dlc
Au lJal'i '0 n. One ~jfit It inning. That. w . the key. J could
Monica Sel in i ..ad. ciridofitbdore.cdid," Nov

Sci .. vcd Iu.:h point, 'then id..
eonvened her n u,hanc. 1victory The men" 'finali IS are decid
five g mes liter to end 8 2 112hour Friday, wit top- _cd Sl fan
ballie or cl ic lenni. today betwCCfi Edberg ply,ing old, nemesi . Ivan
t.wo hard hilters who do more than Lendl. the two lim defendin
just belt ,groundsr.ro~ s, ch mp.ion, d l.hird-seed:edBori

The winner inlhe 6-3, ()"6, 9.:7 Boekcragain . LrickMcEnroe.lhe
. my w rve .'l 40':30 to 1141h-ranked player nd until now

Femandez' backhand, which the best known John McEnroo' kid
1.9-year-old from Miami. cl nked brother.
,again t the netposL FollowingNovotn ." quarterfinal

"I wanted to make.UfC I didn"'Bo ,ellmination of defending champion
Cora huge shot. just good hot. on Stem Grar,the Melbourne boo its
my malCh point, ' Seles· id ... Itw wereli ting Seles as t . odds~on
'the same when Mary Joe had malch ' favorite lo acid the Auslnllian Open
point against me. ... I w _ pnmy championship to last year's French
lucky there, ., . Open tide.

The winner mat wasn't w a
backhand by Fernandez: thaI floated
inlO ,thenet with last. year' runner~up
holding a 6-S Ihird·sct I _d. -. d break
poinl.

"I sure had the opponnnhy 10win.
Those are tough one - to lose;'
Fernand.ez sajd.'~[ was a bit unl ucty
on match point. II .

.Luckyvs. unlucky.Putthemoney
'on luck every lime.

The victory PUI Seles, the
second-seeded 17-year-01d. into her
eeond Grand Slam final. Seles will

face Jana Novotna in Salurda.y's
championship match.

Novotna, dissuaded from het
powerful erve-and-voUey game
when she found the 'retractable roof
or,ten te(,courtopen, steadied ,herself
quickly ,enough - and watched

,
I

. This is Seles' rlfSl trip Down
Under, Bnd he's 'had. a great time,
winning 'the Uopman Cup 'in Penh,
watching the WorJd Swimming
Championships and breezing thIough
the first Iiveroundsbere with lIle Joss
of just 12 games. .

BUI she kept saying she was wed,
and against Fernandez sbe found out
that sometimes &hebe practice is no
f)ractic~.
· .AfleE' he and American Anne
Smith ,ved-ix match points and
won a women's doubles match, 10-8
inlhel.hird set Wednesday. Seles,
wem to work on her ingles' glU1les..

"I should not have done that. .. she
said ..ul rell. tired thi· moming. and
I ltave felt tiff the whole tourna-
ment."

Aag

dtwo ~ uI • YI lam
dunk on I feed from Lee M_ .ybcny.
who. 1 , hool ord ilh ~3
- j IS, to cap it

M:ans:as k:rd, 9-36, ftim·
il 0 I, 2O-poinl edge.

Four othr . or ored in
double figure - OJj\'cr Miller with
U, Ro.y velt 8l1ace 14, M yberry
12 _d Ron Hucry 10.

Arkan -.. also had a IO'point run . ._ .
midway U'lrou the second half. Derrick Smlthts 3·poinl ~ y ilb
wting from ,1,69'-52 lead. Wallace 1:25 lert putHOIl ahead. 87·84.

started Ule' lfCak with • layup .. da Derrick Smith nn' bed ilb 11
pair of freerh~w • Da.ynd Ernie poin··. B)' _ Sm.Uhhad .~5 ~
Muny had 3-poIDWS. DarrcllMlckmsaddcd &4pomtsand

AIbn malChedilS seeson-hi.8b 12 rebou_. .before rouUnl,out
mark for 3-pointers with n, . Mike wilsO 's, fo -poinl pIay

wilb S:57 .r. . inin .ave S.MU the
lead,andRod .yHamptOnfoUowe4
with a )..poinrut . the MUSlllliJS
off Rite, 71·73.

SMUt winning ill. f"tfth' ,in. ·ix
games. ,ev edt Us reoonI It 3·3 in,
SWC play ,and,8"9,ovcnll bebind 16
points from w"dson. d 14 pain .
from Gerald ,Lewis. .

Rice.l-S in the SWC. 6-10 in all
gamcs,w. paccd~ ~in M~'s
17 JJ()inlS. .'

Wilson's 18~OOllVwitbj .. ~
six minutes (0 play pveSMQ' •
58-57 edge. and WilsoDt fOuled after·
his sbot:conVCIWI botb endSof.
one-and-one ror a.60-57 lead.

Afw Rioc's C.hase .Maq bit. ,I.
jumper, Hampton drilled a 3"Poinw
with 5: 18 len for a 63-59 ad.vaJllage.

more.
"We ju t went LhJo'-Sh the

motion a lot of lIle Ii ,,"Rich d~
n _'d after WcdI _.y·ght'.s

U3-88 victory over' Te - AM.
"We were phy' .lIy tired and
.mentally exhausled nom playing so
many c· in 'the last fc day:'

lnoaher Southwe: t Conference
games Wednesday nigbt, Houston
edged Texas Christian. 91-88, in
ovenime. and Southern Methodist
defeate4Rice, 77~73.

"We·ve won a lot. When you win
a lot you can get .rulland not be
hungry:" Richardson ·d. • TheAai -tlOpSCORrwuLewi

Arlyn Bowers, who finied with Rashone, with a career-higb 22 ..
17poinlS,~eyeda 14~Qfirst·half:run Shedrick AndClSO added 19 and
w.ilh nine paints. H~ ,greed with Lynn Sober had 18. .
Richardson. hi do 't sec 'them play everyda~.

"We're not too pleased because but dlcyarc desuvinsof &heir
wetnow we can dobelter." Bowers ranki- ." A··' -- ....v--it-DaIVis."8, q:aes~-I~.UJ ~- .
said. said.

The win by .Arltansas (19·1. '7-0 Deuick.Daniel scored 20 points.
Southwest Conference) was its 16th including a 3~pointcr with 38 seconds
in I row. 'texas A&.M ,(S·12. '0-6) has left inoven:iJDc.lading H:ousron past
lost eight of ils laSt ,Dine. oulings. TeD. Christian, 91-88.

"We didn·, lake Ihem.lightly. bUI Daniels' . bot broke an 87~81 tie.
we didn't play as well as we could TCU' Mark Moton bad b.0lted the
have," said Todd, Day. Arkansas' game Wilh his 3,.poinl play with 55
scorio.gleacier with 22 points. "Our seconds left.
legs gal tired. I think from playing a Houston led79-761DC1had lheball
lot of games. It' kind of bani [0 get with 3 seconds len in ~gulatiOD.·bul
up for a team like A&M.... failed to inbound the baD. and TCU

The carlybutSt gave Arkansas a reserve guard Michael Suickland
22- H lead. Day swted.lbc surge wilh connected ODa 3-pointtr t the
a. 3-point-play and Bowcrs foUowed buu.:er.· sending the game into
with ajump shot. a 3-pointcr. ,a.layup overtime.

F-rom 111atpoint •.Rice.w never able
IOpulh: Ihan two. SMU convened
12 of 16 he throws ovcrlbc finaJ 1:44.

COnll'lCL
"That

TCusD'
Dodds.

'·,00 lhe Coaon
I . :ro J .
,goolJtandatb'IiCI . 91 Dodd
said. nn will be; very difficult. ,fOf
ahem 10 gel • , if dtcy don'l
have the, c.W . we're uyinl
do is , ive e&hin 10 .ow:·

Dpd!b _ .. 'u .of.
pccment Siale Pair ofTeus

would .. ,to.improve Iocbr'. .. '.
,1lCWOOm ,the press box. and
,in around the stadium.

Uni. _"y,of· . ·.Alblelie
Direcmr DoIm.ieDuntan ,_. 'd &he

&J'CCI1'eDt 10play in DalJ ·'Iive
the game sOlid rooli",. to .

1bele . -'been DO 'mulu.year
COnlnC& between lite lWO sc'boOls
,since 1989'. 1bey didn't ign a
conanct COl'1hc·1990 pme UDliI Woe
days bercn die Ii_..

Duncan IIicI be would prefer a.
home-ud.Jlome .. t mat
would provide pemer revenue and
enablc cadi sdIool to iDclude the
game in:..,on dCkeI: every
othery... ,

~us is relu.ctallt to leave DaHas.
1be . been played "iin

D-lll1 .inee, 1.919•.

o
CORPUS CHRISTI,·Tex_'(.AP) Cotton Bowl game on Jan. J. The believerhatwasrhecommiuee's.top

- Under new reglllatioo.deSigned.LQ Hwricanes were Ragged 16 'limes, priOrity in this year's meeting."
stine showboating and, launti~g 'in inc:1udins:ninetime.sforunsponsman· The 12-member NCAA Rules
college fGOlbaU.players still will be . like conducl. or personal. fouls. ' Committee. composed of head
allowccho lift a fist ex uberantly .aftcr "Tbere 'sno q ueslion Lbat lI'Ie football ,coaches and alhIedc direcrors
sacking the quarterback or to spike aCbvitiesof the COilOn Bowl helped from NCAA Division I. II and UI
!he ball 10celebrate a lOuChdown, the bring Ibis' issue to the foreCron.t.," schools. decided Tuesday (Opa5snew'
NCAA says. committee Chairman Mike.R. Ludc rulcson fieldbeha.viOf. The commit-

The NCAA Foo(ball .Rules told rhe Corpus Chrisli Ca1Icr~'nrnes.. tee gave the measure i,ts fotma11
Commiucc. coneemed with mocking ·"The concern was and is there that approval on WCdnesday~
incidents lihal marred lbe COBon Lbistypcofibebavior. iflOlcrale4, will 'The University Interscholastic
Bowl, a.dopted new regulations,' 'continue toafTccl lbe ~ima8eof the League. which governs arhletic and.
Wednesdaylocurb"actiondemean- game," .. .. aCademic competiuon among 'Texas ,
ing to the image of the .pme.", Da~id M,.Ne~son. the comr,niuee publi.c .high schools. sat in on the

The 1991~91NCAAruJebook wlll secrelary. SlJd tlghler regulauon ofmeebngancl suongly ,endorsed the
specifically prOi'lJbit ..,Iayers Crom unsponsmanlike conduct~mea ·tiff~r resu.~,i~ s. .

,incitin, lite fan· and UMI~ (ha' priority II. lhc meeting in Corpus, I MiMnr:w,. ., ~~I
.Ulunliagor showboalin.J byp(8)'C1'5 Cbri~. _. . ..' . ·record202 ~aaai~Tcus.lflhe
will nOI be 'tolerated. the eomnnuee "The No. I concern of the new NCAA. rules were an force. UIL
said. Judgment onwhat is acceptable ,committee was 'the image of1he game athletic directot .Bill Farney said,
will be lin uplO,orracials. delerioratillJ because of antics and "you probably would'see400 yards

On"lfield behav:ior became a major actions of players. ", said Nelson, 'the of penalties .' , .
concern afler Miami's 4~3 viclOry Yankee Conference ,commissioner. ".obviously, I ,coach can"t stand
over Texas in apenalty ..plaped. from the University of Delaw,are. I that. much penalty. no !mauer bow,

,,,

HOUSTON(~)- TexuRangers
pilCher Nolan Ryan .~ys he'd be
interested in buyillJ bJs former team,
the Houston AslIOS. and 'bu already
been approached by awo groups of
inveslDrs. ..

"1" ve had a ,couple ofpcople Ibat
are uying ,10 put POUp5 IOgcU1erlhal
have contacted me to ,see if I ,had any
inlCresL" said Ryan" who li.ves in,
Alvin. 26 miles sOutb. of Houston.

. 'Iaoldlhem that I WOUldcertainly
have an interest in visiting with the
parties that are Irryin:g 10do something
to see if I wo~ld Iike to participate in
,some manner, ,allllough ~ wouldn't
hive any idea, what Ihatwould, be. "

John McM~owner,ofHoustcn
Sports Association, ,and Robert
Haner. president of HSA,. w.hich
owns the A troll, announced .Nov. 24
that the team WI for sale.

Louis 8. Susman, manqing
director fOr S.lolOOD Brothers, Inc.,
which represents the Astro ,in the
sale. saidTexaand Houston
invcsaon would. have the ,inside nck
in. mating I deal ror the .National
Lequele8m.

A.sIroI MlliaprM HoweSlid
week that he had hen dW
McMullon .... "not. hid' a nibbleurlOm ... ,. inlelelD:l buyers. 'lbe

re t _d in buying A
estimated price tag of the franchise
bas nnged 'rom S7S million to $,100
,million.

Ryan, 43, told the Austin,
American·Sl8tesman. Tuesday that he
ellpresse4 some interest when
approached by the two groups before
lhe Chriscmu holidays. bul he has not
heard anything recently.

A.sked, il.he would Uke to' own a
major-league franehisc, Ryan said:
tilt would depend ..I would cenainly
never be in a position (0 be 8 .ml\ior,ity
owner of any ball. club. But it would
depend On the silualwn and !he
.organization. n ,

Ryan, the major leaguc"s slrikeool
lking~ pilcbedfar the AsIlOS from
1980-88 and :nmts fifth on the club's
all-time victories .list. wilh U)6.
· Fans were ,."ercd w,hen h~ was
traded to the Arb11llOn, francb1SC. .

.Ryan.who has won 301pme1and
thrown an unprecedented six '
no-hiUcn.1IIid be ls c:onc:cmed about
the leam's more recent tra&s, who
make almost SSO mUlioncolleclively~

· "When Ileft Ibere. he (McMunc.)
bad Slid they were DOt coi... to PI
involwd in die IIIary ueaIItion,"
RJIII ald. "r felt ,lite that w

were

'to rate dUll position, But I didn'it
e'l:pecthim IDdisman.1lelbcbaUcl'ub
ub.dly as, they have, .. '

.RYID, declined 10 reveal the
identity ofl.he polCIItial investors and
saidhedoesnotknowifeilhergroup
is still p';P'Suing lhepossibility of

good his team is. It's loing w, be
pretty strict, and the additional
lS~yard penalties will lake a lot of
swchoul of a team." he said,

The commiuce bad. a 101of careful
discus ion in the dilIe~noe between
players e~citing ~ fans and inciting
them, Farney sai4.

·'.For ,I,player b) raise his (iSI into
the air after a big tackle, thll'snota
big problem,"Famey .wd.

'·What they Wlnt to let rid of is
the. planned celebrations Ind
exhibitions that .stop the action and
saY. 'Here Iaml ThiS ismy individu-
ality. Here I am, bealina YOU. and
you'cenothingt" You bave.tidcalth
a routine S-yard pass. and be ,1001
into all sort of gyrations. YO

Miami's Hurricanes esaablished
the lOne for the Cotton Bowl Wore
it sWt.ed, chirging off their sideline
to taunt TexIS as the LcJngboms
sprinted onto the 'field. 'The Hurri-·

ro
buying the IC8m.

HSA also holdS the lease on the
AJlr040mcand two other bUildings
in. the same ,complex. lbe AsuoIWI
and the AstroarenL It llao owns
propettiea in Flmdl ud various
cable televisioninterellS.

IT

You Know ,II'
wrtan the music stops. or thera's

a pause, in the programming, you hH that
button because IhBfs not what you turned
ilon to listen to.

cane .ended I&hcpme by Wl~n.inll lite IS~W. People from. 'ibis came
n.. empty stadium tb It group to see..1
dance. -

Miami coach Dennis Erickson said
. be wuemban'assed and disIppoinIed FmIey raid ma., MaIol of :Iaik'"
by his leIm' umulybebavior. He ,amona: the memrs of the NCAA
said il"tooklway from what w a committce"aboutlhc.rcsponsibiHly
great win otherwise. II of the coach tnd ollhe institution to,

A, the pcnaldcs ·lDOun.lcd. curb this type action."
Erickson rUprimanded his playus Farney· .. d the UIL will send the
after the rU'll quaner and again It new regulalionllO every 'high school
halftime, but his playCl'S didn't heed Icoach and adminisuator in Tcx.as,
.his pleas. emphasilu.g aood sponsmanship.

uCoach Ericbon ,made il clear. "What we are JOinllO If)' 'LO gct
point-bllnk.1hIt he didn't WIlli the ICIOSSlDourscboolsisreprd £orlhc
lIUIIti.... bUl emoIiOns just root GppCJMnL R Yqu warn to in ,.
over." 'scoior center DaI'ren Handy huE BO' ina mannerthal beIiUIeS.,ROI
said ,at the time. ... , feel baclfOr him in a.OJIe-upmanship atmosphere." he
because he:'s ping 10 take the heaI:. said. .
but we :were'just playinl Hurricane it You:W&alto play well you
fOOIbIIt. am. and )'011 WIN. '> hive ill:kids smw

ult milh.t be embanusina, ta,me . ,cxcilement and ,exuberance. but not
university and the c.o-;hes. bUlit", tod.oanythingtluu·s \l'ulpror incitc
BOtto die players. We enjOy it. .1,'5 ,the other learn ."

MIrgnI Sctn.r~0wMr
Abstracts Title Inscnnce Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 'E. 3Rt 'Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse
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I

perc n m ynotch
]n, ivilian iCine.m:: Injun

come rmm w 1 i .c nedi bhmt
urn . Thi would include boW

SIn bed ina 0 eei' norpeoplo
hu.t in [~II •

.E.. - lhc gunshot wound d
tabbin. in civil' life milder

I(I1an - incom. The--' u ually
only.ingJewound. d eneraUythe
~ -pons_Ie powerfullhan ~ -
maw.

"In combat. mo Iof th - wound
come from high vel(l(:il), pen bluing
misslles," id Benamy~ .. ost
people gCI hit 'by multiple rounds
becau elh. w -_pons an: fully
auiemauc." .

High-powered combat bulle and
.chlllpnel rrom bomb rip into the
body w.ith. great hock fw,ce.

• - '.... -' __ A - d lh' .' smashing bones. shauCfingorgans
~~uo;;;tlerlf3h..u~ .' Irequlpmenl and tartingimmedia~. massive
I mode,m.•,bUI.bet; _, of ~e ~ery bleeding.
na.l~l'~.ofrod y, .~undo. IIlba.t•he "Bleeding is the most common
said. were areo, ~ ~l manY ,,!!c.m, e use of de th in combat," said
from th~ fron~ who. will be~efit.. Bellamy. -

Studl s from 'Vietnam. he said,
showed thai dead:!.. ground: combat
w .- Benerall~ so 9ufc ,dlat even i.
lher-c 'oil a 'bosptlal OO'tlto every
!foxh Ie.dicre w _ liutetb tmedical

.l.enee could have done 10'· -ve li ...es,
",E ighly percent Of those who die

in combat wiU die within second ,Ii

suidlBellamy. Another ] 0. pereem die
within minutes. and the final 10
percent will die duringev cuaucn or
treatment.

And, despitelhe best :military
medical organization, b'aini~g and
.cquipm nt in 'the world'. these

I _ mililar:y doctor. ,in
_ bell -&rained. Additional-

ly. coma medic receive vera I
ex, _ ~oftraininl_ nd lheir firsa.
_"d tilS include im,proved _ tibiolic
nd life· .ullining equipment

A new level of firsl,id carelso
h been deled, said Benam.),.

The . IwaY'Shave been tit
o trained combat medic per
pI. lOOD. Now, he id, "we 've added
n ex.tra category of Idier. th

cOH1b tlife' vcr."
One member of, ch squad or

annored vehicle team receive 12
hoors of combat first id Ire tmeat.
111 idea.· .d Bellamy, is 10 'leaCh,the
combat lire saver the rudimentary
stills needed to top bleeding or to
re5lorercspiration ,immediately after
, .buddy is wounded.

"The kyrockeling CO-I of health
care o\l',cr ILhelasE deCade has m de
every f: mily \'ulnerable to (in nelal
ruin in the event or seriollS iIln or
injury, ...Frost Wf'Ole."Even families
with h lIh in u ~e'"olum fate
overwhelmil:'B out·or-pocket costs
a ociated with medical care."

In Texas, those who mu t depend
on publiC assi lance face a "delC~o~
raung public health ' ystem whlcb
resUiclS ccess simply due to the
absence of services;' according to
the Texas Medical Associalion tUdy.

BALTIMORE (AP) - Eunice
Sh.river. sister of President Kennedy
and mOlherortelcvision newswoman
Maria Shriver. undc;rwenlSurgery to !

repair two broken arms injured in a. -==~!!==!!!!!!l~~~!I!I~~!!!!!!!!!==!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!lI!!!!!!!!I==!I=!I~!!!!!!!!=!!!!==:I.
head~ collisionlaslweek. ji

Mrs. Shriver. 69, was in sUlble I.::=~~;::;::;;;::;:::;:;:;:::;i=;;;:::;:~;;::;~;;::;:;::;::;:;::;:=::;:==:;=:;::;==:::
condition Monday but will needr

dditional .sw:sery to repair her hip
socket" Iso injured in the car~~_J~H-n&~I~I~~~~;J~~~~~S~;~~~~I~~~~~~~~;~~~i9' JJOkeswoman Carol Pearson.

,According 10 police, Mrs.
Shriver's car crossed the center line
tast Wednesday in Washington and f.1 ~-E~~::-I~~~E=?-:;:::==-=..:.::::..;:~!?::~~~ __~~~~~--t~t.==-~~m.."T."'!~--I

~~~.~W~~~~~I~llill~~!~i~!~liilll~ll~ii~I~~~~;~!~~not injured.

~------------~--------------------------.

SOl11ctypesofwound arealmol
invaci bl)' (atat

"Ninety-nve percent of bead
wound: die. no matter what we do."
be ~d."Forcbesl wounds. h'sabout
four out of five ."

Dc pile the grim outlook. the
American mil itary has ,laken steps to
give hl£anuymen.lhe very best chance
poiblc of survival.

Bellamy' id the Army 'bas put
more high. level specialists, such as
neuro urgeons and lhoracic SWSeoD· •
clo t LO ihe CroDtthan in past wars .

I,T'S "INO OF
A . DIAPeR PAtL
FOR GROWNUPS

At-If) HOW
ABOUT' THAT'

KiTe,H.""
Ft&U~!



Y AYCRISMO
laff'Wdter

com . Fry -,you would okra
untilLC _ d browned.

m.
"I m ronun Ie :(01' 11 lbc

bl ings that h ve com my vry.
My hu band and I are vcry compati-
ble' nd like the: e things. We do
,everylhing'logcthet' 'he i ood
to,help me 'with anylhinSBround lhe
hou e. It seem ' . edoev,erywin '
a team and Ilikc Lh t," sbe comment-
ed.

She enjoy, wins. reading and
cooting ..nd i' haring a variety ,of
family recipe favorites:

APR'.CO JELIJO. ALAD
1 pkg. apricot jcllo
~.I/4cup bailin 'w _
I nat can 'crushed pinea.pplc
1/4 Cu,pchopped pecans
1cup c.ottage c _
2 cup Cool Whip

Dis lvejello in the boiling w .'
let land foraboul30 minute . Then.
dd nuts and pincapple.Letcool until

almost- yrupy ....(U Ito 30 minutes).
Add 'the touage cheese and Cool
Whip., St.r lendy. butweU, lOre in
refrigerator.

A ilem worker for Ibe,cily of
Hereford h 'been w,itb \he 'Deaf
Smilh Cwnty OIambcr ofCommeme
{or slmosl 16 yurs.

In the bactground,of the busy
tran clion that lake place a ~e

. chamber office is Carolyn lones.
ecretary.

'"When I rlJSl began w~g at the
,chamber offioe it was just pan lime
work butgraduaJly wmtcd inlD8 full
lime po ilion. Working wilh the CORN MEA.LCHOPS
cbamberi~ancxeilingp'>. There, e ' Dip pon chops first in mi1k,lhen
always thmgs 10do ,and lr Qcverthe com meal, seasoned with salt and
same ea~h day. I do enquirie. pepper. Fry in shortening or oil until
answer the phone, code checks, done.
typing and work with tourists,
newcomers, and the Deaf Smith
County Wonten"s' Division, she
,explained. .

Jones W,', raised on 8 fann in
. Littlefield and Ittended Draughon's

Business C~lIege in Lubbock. Before
moving to Hereford, she was
employed by the Bell Telephone
Company in Lubbock. Sbe moved. to
Hereford in 1964 and has worked for .
a CPA firm and COlton, and W8rrick.

Together she and her husband.
Winthon, have ~~e child,ren:; Kelly
Jackson of A.manIIO. ,Roomc Kdlough
of San Antonio. and Danielle Murph.
Shanay Hernandez, and. Kemp Jones.
aU of Lubbock.

"Wereallyenjoyourchildren.and .
visitthem every chance we get. We

, are going to be grandparents in Ju'ly
,andwe can hardly wait forlhejoyful
occasion," she said with a grin.

They ha,ve a. guard dog, 'namedl
Pooh anda colossal cal named B IIlth
lhat keep them company now ahal the
children are all grown and away from

ICHE YDES E
M- e- orl cncke or

y- m.· ate . ( ,Cor .). pi'
iruo a 9" pie pan or r square ~.
Cflill.

Mix .small package of cream
d1ee1C (room temperature) 'With 1c..,
of powdered sugar to a smooth
proading C !I isten y. Spread on

dUlled crusL Sprink1edlOflPCd -.
on top,ohhi .layer. Whip' • package
of D.lleam Whip and \Spread on lOp.
Top wilh a can of cherry pic filling,
Chill and serve.

. LOS,TA:1TALION SOUP
lib. hamburger meat.- - to Wte
with ~1tand 'pepper
Chopped onion.:s (as desired)
1 can, of pinto, bean (dD not drain)
1 can of whole k:emcl. com (do not
drain
2 can of Rolel tomatoes and green

4,·IN·1 VEGGIE FRY
'Chop in p'ieces (in whatever

amount of ach you desire):
potatoes. onions, squash (yellow or
zucchini). and okra (fresh or froz.en).
Season wi(h sail and pepper, mix in

CAROLYN JONES ..•,witb guard dog Pooh
Alp'ha Alpha
members get
.degrees - - --

.A ,competitive' alternative to your eurrent II'nk
I 'with the outs'lde bus,iness worldlAI,pha .Alpha Precepwr chapter of ,

Beta Sigma Phi announced some
members eJigi.bilily loreceivc a
higher degree during their Tuesday
meeting.

Inlcmaliorial eOnUnUnicatioos I

included ritual ,cenifitaLion form. '
Those ,eJisible 10 receive abiBher

,dc,grce include; aeny 'Tayler.
Exemplar; Bub_ Burkhalter,
Karren Ruland. Jan Walscr. AI.ene,
Tindal and. BeVedy Redclspcrgcr.
Preceptor Laureate.

Also, Nan Gauthreaux.Redclspcr~
ger, Lynda8.rown. Phyllis Neill and
Brenda Thomas are eligible for the
Order of the R,osC.

Aftcr ,President Virjinia. Jackson
called the meeting to order. :11'011call.
was answered and minutes were read
and approved.

Thomas, Gaulhrcaux, Lillie
, Shipman. Burkhalter an" Ruland' I

extended thank~yous 10 their secret
. isters,

The next meetins for the program
and ye.arbook w.ill be Jan. 29,. The
Fcb .. 5 meeting win be hosted by
Alene Tindal and ~da Orady and &he .
program w.iU be pRSCnted by1'hyllis
Neill and. Walser.

The item (or the Operation Good,
Shepherd Food PantrY this month is
luna '£ish •.

The Va1cntine Brunch will be Feb.
9 at 10 I.m. in the Hereford Commu~
nily Cente,. The Valentine Ball win
be Feb. 16 ,althe Hereford Country
Club.

,Hostesses served veglies. dip.
lermanthocolale D~bIrs. ,spiced
,cider and colJee to &boac paenL

Olhers .aucndiq were Lillie
Shipman and t,furlcDe Streun.

Membul jOl'nod bands ror 'Ibe
.cIosinl ritual and the -Mizpah ."

Spec.lsl gift given
Angie Bybee, at left, phlebolomistfiom Amarillo, recently
accepted a donation from Jan Carroll during yesterdays blood.
bank drive. Any adult donating blood between Oct. 1t 1990
to Oct, 1. 1991will become cligibl,e to win prizes during the
Coffee Memorial Blood Center's Sensational Blood Donor
Sweepstakes. Some ofthe prizes include. an all expense paiA
aip to Pueno Vallana, ssm shopping spec. 10 cubic foot freezer
with 1/4 beef. 20u remote control Tv, and 100 gallons of gasoline.

364·3331

""J-.........ut!~.utifyYour Rome & Protect
It From The Coming Winter!

Stee'lSiding Is A Lasting Improvement!

I

I

S'et the real' "dirt"
on indoor gardening

Fiction ,and non-fiction.
New and used.

ProfessionalgfOW know that moisture and lIutrienlS.
ItICCe _ul incloofpnlening involves -be free of weeds ,and pests..
lao sorcery. no mqic and most Natural lOiI may contain weeds.
illlponandYt no dirt. Mplher bacteria and lunai ... inhibit the
Nalw'e's dill .isolIen 100 heavy and growlh of p..... An essentially
.... 1O.. low Ihopllnt' ootsysaem sterilo IOiliea Illb won't trlDsmll I

proper aceeu to water ,gen, and disease to the plant.
1IUIri_1I. Experu know nalWl.l

..... .". -be iiptWelPL Dart. din, and
heavy DOt ., .......
iBID , • It ",
powi In Will. tho
rooII.

Ex
die



3 'baWn ' in L.ubtn.:k wilh 16x28
bedrOOm & ba1h partially compl ted.,

, In-ground pool, quiet nci~hborhO()d, "
wiD sclIoctnxJc faprqlCny.m Hcrcroo.l.
364~1736. 16 13

1977chevyStepsidc,4 speed,bucket •
_____ '-- sealS, Cragar wheel, 627 Ave. O.

364~. 16-3JS
ew and now in SIIJCt: The :Roads I

ewMa_im. in. book ronn.AJso " ' . I

Roads,ofTcus. S~9S eaCh. .. I'

B:rand. :U3 N. Lee. .som

: 2~Fa,m Equipment
,

36
3,1,3

---30
.L

ACR
1 Disord I
SIP,ado

lpaintings
10'''S -

coun*8~
pari

n Eloquent;

12~I'8SS
Olin

13 Tiresome
recitalion

141n a lin.
111n

conflranta-
lion

20 S CIt out
23 Actress,

Gardner
24 Story ,

.mbelish·
ers

25 Mean
mutt

27 Part 01ETA
2a Heart and

liver,I •. g.
28'Q,n8way

10 talk
32'OM way

10 see
31 Noted go" .... +-+--+--+--

evant .
31Ran,as

oolor
40 Personnel

wolkers
41 Song-

stress
Jenny

42 liiberates
43 --IRider

(1'969'

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

film)
DOWN
-, Buck or

bull
2 Flat
3 Tr,ansmi1
.GoV81Y

d taction
5G'-am
6 Top;

.xated
7Thumb·

up vol.
a-Arbor
j'Pig's dig

U Lams it
15 ·Clumsy,m.'-
17 IBril,ish

bye-bye
18 Roasting

site
11Corn

For sale by owner: Clean (,jucllily hom .
If you sec it you'll wa~t iL If you ~In
qualify for loan we Will pay closmg
co ts, Mo c in nothing down, 123

I Cenb'C. 364·6164. 16 ro
I I

FA FOIl LEASE
TD .,.. RIIIy·doMd .:
eorn.MIo" ,.ncll• ...... :8prIn- I

...... good' IEUterlJA .. ANNE

JlORSALE
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS

.. Ual Doab Car
G......

nJtllftp_ •
36+435a

-

4A-r\)1obile Homes
,

-

• 1 ' ) r r 'I ,f ~ I I < I ]1

2 bedroom hoo Furnished. clean. --
! I Ca~1364-2733. ' 1,62·87; No Job Offering, hero! But. ii' )'OU'J!iC

.. -------- ..... -' ;. looking:ror I.C8IICeI. See our ad in,\he. 5-1...;;'-'- . . . 1#:236"
'Duplex. East's,cre, ~ w,. 4th ..2 bdF~, '~" ,""",uon. .. .~ y .....

1360 I bath, 2 car garage. washer & dryer
cOnnections. waler bill paid. 5250.00----...-------1 per month plus deposiL Call [)on

.... .IIf'nn1nl Tardy Co.•364-4S6l. 16290

Now laking applicalions for fun time
3-1 lshiftorpan"til1le3·11 or7~3 shifl
LVN dIarF RlI'93.~lJo BIa:~
806-247-3922. Prairie Acres Nur 109

14'2NWD' . , ' .. 2·'--- ....:..t • Home, 201 E.l,Sth. Friona, 79035 ..- . nve.mce ~UUIIIVl'" i'l 16243
large .rooms·lots ofstontge. Larg,e 3 '

--'------~----II bedroom, 409 W. 4111•. 364-7212 or
'276--S604. 16294 Need baby 'uer '(0 rome to my home.

364-4645 afret 5 p.m. 16288

V.. lIrday·, An ... r
selVings 31 Court

20 Bridge hearings
feat 33 lamb',

21 Italian alias
money S4 longings

22 IMerit 35 Whirl,pool
25 IRotten.kid 38 TV dial
26IDebasadselting
28 Signs of 97 Knight

tomoffDW titla
90 Home of 38 Mine

the bl'aveoutput

TIdy 3 bedroom, NW area, Can
364~266(h)f364-7416.16192

FurniShed apartme:ru, '260, bill and
btepai<l. Single 'occupant, no pcl ..

Call 364-6691 days OT' 364·{)405 on r
6 p.m. 16317'

.For saI'e: WW24 n..Gooseneck stock.
Ilmi'Ier, 3 ' . •will double deck. S .900.
276--5239. 16333,

I

...

. FIREWOOD FOR SALE
Seasoned Oak Or MnquR.

ColDer n.. 'Store
364-8411

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.

Paloma Lane Apts. 2
available.. clean. well cared
reasonably. S170 deposit. no
EHO. 364~12SS.

2 bedroom duplell, gas Wal r paid.
S2.50.00Irn0; Small mo .ilc hom . WnLer
paid. Fenced yard, $199.00. 3644370.

, . 16328

3-Cars For Sale
!'lATE
.5
.21
SI

1984 Qe:vy Blazer Black/Whitc
4-wheel drive. 75,00> miles. 364-3135.

16252

For rent - houses & trailer houses -
lit Hereford Thxaco.364-8620,

We have pest. control. on houses.
. 16199

6-Wanted
- --- -

I

3 bedroom mobile home.'
stovelrefrigerator. wId hookup" fenced
yard; Two bedroom house. stove, '
fridge & fenced. Accept ,HUD.

: 364-4310. 16235

Young man seeks full lime farm
employment Dryland or itrigmion.
Experienced in a11haying equipment,
disJcing, running sweep with amrn nla,
rotoary hoe. wheat pasture caute, '
364-2354.. 163:J9

I

'88 Su ur n Cully loaded, very low
, milcagc,afi.cr 5 p.m. caU 364~82SS.

16253

M_lilf.~_
~.

78 Buick. Sabre pon coape. Good
condition and good tires. $900.
364~8S96. Weekdays after 4:30.

- J6289

7-BUSIrlf'SS Opnortunltlcs, FOI' rent: 'fWo 'bedroom. one bath
mobile home on Cherokee ..Also lWO
bedroom, one bath mobile home on '
Sioux, 3644407alilCr 5:30. p.m.

16246 :
,

'HOME TYPISTS. PC IU..... :
lneeded $35.000 pot.nit.l.
'Details. (1, 805G87-6000
Ext. B-1033S1

RORS

'77 Foro Supercab, $1000; '891ohn
Deere Riding Lawn Mower, 9'
horsepower, 36" cut. $800: both in
good sha.pe.655-2234. ]6321

OffICe Space for lease, non-smoking,
200 S. 25 MiJe Ave. Across SIrCelE'I:~~~~===;~~=~
from K-Bob . 364p2225. . 16241 GOLD CREDIT CARD

lOO"approv~
Sl,sao eredilllDt

m.one,back luanDtee
tor comp'lele iiDrO.caU

1.900,.2~9 U.so fee

Small two bedroom, house for .rMt in
Dawn ..·364·81.12.16271

I

3 bedroom mobile home. I '----------- ...

stove/refrigenllOr. wid hookup, fenced
yard; 2 bedroomuailerilOVC. fridge
& fenced. Accept HUD •.364.-4370. (or pans. sales & service

16280 bus,intI;S. A 'key penon. Send resume
---------- P.O. Box 1677. '16334

-

1-Articles For Sale
8-Help VlJanted

1960 Ford. ,Iwo lOR. wench truck, new
motor,less than 500 miles. 1979 Ford
.XR7 ,Cougar. 428 Ave. I.364-6740.

.1632..4

1978 41,(48.r. ~.
Afler S p.m. 364-4305.

Need extra space? Need a place
have a garage sale? Rent a, ----~------
mini~slornge. Two sizes vailable.
364-4370. 14763

Move In Special, two bedroom
apartment. lOve/refrigerator. wid

I hookup. water paid •. 364-4370,
16007

For ren l40x40 :root IRICW bu.ilelin.i. 12
foot door. insulated. concrete
floor-nearlown. Gas, elcclricity &:

. telephone avaiiabJe. Call Hereford •
276-5881. 16091

Two bedroom unfurnished house with
basemen~ feooed y8fd. near sc:hools.
364-1.854.. 161.71

Large 3 bedroom home. ceiling fans.
two bathrooms. ranished basement, dbl
garage. dishwasher. utility room. NW
area. 364-4370. 16306

3 bedroom ihouse" feneed yald, 1 III
Iladl", g~ge. wid. hoolcups~.NW area. I

.364-431.0. 16301 I

I Two bedroom, one bath. carpc~
garage. utility mom, fence. WID

Fer sale 16x85 aU eIearic c:enIIIl heM. h 0 0 II: u P. 6. 0 • B Ie v ios .
3 becnom -' bouse. Cd J64...()8) S22.S/monIbIy.sIOO 364-tt908.
ariel' I p.m. 16244 16175

-- - ---

: 3A-RVs For Sale

- Honda XL18SS MOlOKycle. Call
Proli -' - -, VCR cleaning lWId rtpBir. 364-811 2. ' 16212

V Hercford Home Ceokr. 226 N. Main.
3644051. 15169
____________ ,1 Dickey·Stout MowrRanch will pay

cash or sell on. con igMienl. Moux
.H &: Travel Trailers. 359-7116 •.

16316

-

4~Real Estate
Exua good round bales cut .,._
frosL. 276-52'39. lS988



,FOr U'OO . nd shrub 'trimming,' . eraI
.,n '''clean-up'' ded, lawn
work.3M-33S6. 162 6

r
I.

I PositJOII,lnIDCIustrill, Ai DIlla,
Refrl_ ratiOn Maiatemu:e

Requlreme 'tl: Ha ds on
operie.e,. lad ..... A ~.. CF
n Retrlae ... "". Duties Include
~ Ible ,for IDlfARbC of

, f'adIlIy,Dladllnery&eqalpment.
I SId DetiIed. . .. UbdtnIancI-

in,.nd ~pentioll, of two sulf
iadustrlal JSCat.. 'Ie to work
, 'nile plgse,ud IIIree pha
elecCricll.;pIan,.blelO cUaanose
• repair fort Ilftsfpallet jaeks,

I weId~n,I'pl~ bini", - in.. II
'housekeepial~ trainln, new
malnle. ce ptl'SOll L Salary

I :!ndgotiab~_~ ~:~ ex .rienft.
~ ftPuailO ,,,.......,, Rerr.r-
adon SerYka.,~qn: 'lbnJ Dieu •

1;....... ,...,M~UIa..d Ave, Fikma, Tx.

·1 Dtparta f to del, S erire en
el CoDda~de DeatSmitb Ahoy
.bIa«eptando plk:adones pan

la posiilon de carcelero. 1:1
I aplicanle debe Ie r 5U cHplama I,

de E utla SKund:-ria '0 ,el
equivalentt de G.£.o. Debtn de

I tener no men_ de 18 IDOS de '
edad. Sedan. un aamen para ,
~kInes Fftrero4, 1991 que es
en un ,Lunes.Ellexamen dara I I

Ia Biblioletla del Condado Dof '
I Smilh.Leante y nlnse I

ap1iclcioMs de . .8:30,AM a,; Lose Black, and white mixed 'breed
4:00 P.M., Ener ,ZI-FebreJO :1, Terrier. (mid sizc)fuU white chcsl"all
:1911 'C6II!_Vesta Me' Nun'le)', 4 paws while. long tail, lip of tail .
Cuarto 206" .. II ofkina de i while. answers ItoPcpe. Reward
Tesortnten laCasacteCortedel' offered. Can 364-6429. 16330

, Condado' De Dea' 8m it ....
Empleador de.Opol1ullidad •.

I -

..... 1. _ .~
WINDMILL. OOUE_. ~ •

•
Slin. Repair, 1'YIt:e. .

G.... ld Park.r: • II. 258aTl22 ."1 ; I
. 57~ ,

.'... __ •• I•• I.! I

I'

-

12-Livestock

Working horses for sale, feedyard'or
pasture. 647~3609'. 647-4521.

16226 I
- --

, 13-Lost and Found

-- -

LEGAL NOTICES
--

9-Child Care
-- -

tabor3lury . l3fT m mbers produced lh maps, I

based on 0 )unty map: :from the 'l(ue Dep:.ut.
ment of Highway.' and P bLi Transportation.

I n e details ..h WIl are amazing-county and
100(:;'ll m.Id", lakes. r n: irs. streams ..dam s,
his,uric sit :. pumping stations. golf curses,
cemeteries, mines and = am' orh r features
tou numer lU.'i t ) Ust .

Ir, --------....:.--..J
I TIleDell~1D1tII Co..t, ~lbl1l"Y inow'" u GpeIIIq forClma .... ,

'doll Slipervilor. Req lrements
,are: CoIJep .... ' or .any
a.bJnatioa 01 tralnlnl allCl
experlnce eqUIYIIt •• to *' BS
depee and GIlt Jar experience'!

. in Rd'emace UllJ/Ot clerical
I duties. Would preterOlNlo,uve
~ 011 nfJ prllCtkes; .
.1-'lIltJ' to deal 1adf'IIu, and
efredIvelJ . . tIM: public;
u............. at Retereace
mllerllll, Cit. 1011,. .'.d
dralalloa .,. i -.. I., to,
follow wrlnn .... onllDstrac-

HRS RJDZYNAHS FWGFJK
-

10-Announcements ,oWFJK

NZWS

ZVS F V' C HRS 'K F E S

Notice! Good Shepheld CIOlhcs
Closet. 625 :EastHwy. 60 will be open
Tuesdays and Fridaysunlilfunber
nouce from, 9 10 11:30 am. and 1:30
to 3:00p.m. For low and limited .... ---------.1
income people.. Momeverythin.g under I

I $1.00. . 890

YSF:KSK HZ
PS F ~JDZYNAHS.-VASHMKYRS

y ..,.!~CI 1HERE IS A 'ROAD
FROM THE EVE TO THE HEART mAT DOES NoT
GO lHROUGH ntE INTEUECT - G' K. 0IES....::n·TON • '. - .~-

You can't 10 -o.r
,getlost-with

DIE ROAD OF TEXAS!-0-
''''It II!tUf"

_........-w u. "'1. .. ..... a....r ......................... Problem Pregnancy Cenllel'. SOS
I Part Avenue. .364.2027.

pregnanc)' 1eSIS. Conradon .
hoUrs hot line 36'·1626.
"Janie." J: 500W,.s,t "ark, ,Ave.

ichar,d SchlQb~
I' Adoption: :Loves " Iuags lwait :
• child we hope 10IdopL CaD David A

Bebe coUect. 21~35-1235.
1.6210

'Gel your ,copy It
me . -= office:.

-

11 i",lJ'~lr'",("1 I~j t.,

- -

ICaD J64--2030---
•
'.
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MEN'S LADIES·'-- ----: $6 -.50'L,A,C.E RS.'I I. '. 'I' '••••• '. '. I,'•• "''•••••••• ' '•• ,••••• ,. ••••• -

, • _ 15~TOP

MULE~IDE J!!:c?ffl~~Rf~~ $89.00
SAND,ER,S IKAN'GAROO'

!' R'OPIERS, Y!tr.~.~}J.~~~~~~~!•.$145.00

. .
ELEPHANT IPRliNT .

ROPERS ' ~~!!~~.~!p'95 $9~.50
I KliO'S

LACER,S 1 •••••••••••••••••• ~$44.95. .

CHILDR:E'N'S

I R'Opi RS 1 $28•.00
&UP 1_ .

WIND
BREAK_,iRS·

. .

ME,N"S '& LA:DIIES'
ROI THE

,DR,IFT -',R
1/2 ' WALLS A,ND SODA CR,EEK

PRICES, AS LOW AI

'LADIES' GATHERED

JAC'K'ET

ALL
,l:.EAT!HER

59.95
COM!FY GOOSE

,OWNS
1/2 -_Ie

WHILE SUP,PLY LAST

MEN'S
~ .-' gr.: .....

T'HE O.RIGINAL 13 MWZ

COWBOY CUT J -AN
OUR ORIGINAL 100%corrON·,. 31.0

PRE·SHRUNK DENIM ,JEANS

PURS'S REDUCED

OSTR'ICHI PRiINT $79,.00
- .REG. $119.00

CA,NVAS,I,NDiAN _ REDUCED

DE,SIG-, , , ~9~.l~·~~..$59.00
'I . ,REDUCED

LIZARDPRINT $79.00
IREG.$119'.OO

ievrs

MEN'S L VI -
PR, ,·SHRUNK
D IMJEAN
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